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|r. and Mm K. H. Nelson were 
Hand visitors Monday.
|r and Mr* Robert 81a<i*on 
,rae th** parent* of a s**v**n- 

[nd hati) boy in I’ortland Hat- 
iy y r- Slauaon wa* th* for 

Mis* Mina Frelwell. gradu- 
of the Cascade Ix»ck» high 
»1.

and Mr*. M. L. Morgan 
it Monday In I’ortland. Mr 

JgtM wa* completing purena»e« 
|equipment for the city* new 

trunk which arrived that day 
It the Hood River County dun 

School training course Mon- 
evening at the Klveralde com 
ilty church In Hood River th*- 

lowing were present from the 
tk* Mr and Mra I*. Rlchart.

Ora Hathaway, Mra. Galen 
»ch'-r. Mia* yvilrna Kddy. Mra 
»eland, the R**v. L. G Weaver, 
rlaase* will be held each Mon- 
evening for three more weeks. 

?ancadia lodge of the Rehekaha 
yesterday afternoon at the 

»e of Mra. R. J. Wuner.
Jeorg** Thomas la ill thl* week 

a septic sore throat, 
luddy Hate*, well known to 
»ball fan*. I* back In the l^ocka 

Portland. He plan* to ap- 
|r at second ba*e on the hall 

this summer. He's working 
Columbia.

To Mr and Mrs. Lor** Rirfiart 
born a six-pound »ix-ounce 

Ighter Sunday noon 
In H. K Pointer re- 
)ed last week from Yamhill 
sre »he has been since before 
rintmas nursing Mr. and Mr*, 
irle* Teagarden, her auu-ln- 
and daughter, and their chil- 
). through a bad siege ot scar 
fever. Mr*. Pointer was Im- 

to the fever, having had it 
»e time before
irs. Jess Glazier is now era- 
ŷed at the R. K Andrews home 

png care of the children 
frx. Jack Elmer's broken left 
I" still In the cast. Mrs. Klmer 

h it hurt* almost as much now 
[it did when first broken, when 

fell on the Ice in front of the 
school gymnasium.

P*l‘*n ('hrlstianson left the 
telephone switchboard Sat- 

l«y to go to her horn** In stev- 
lon. WaHh She plans to return 
the telephone office February 

^  help Mrs. Manila Collins, the 
)nager.
lalph Williams spent Monday 

►rn|ng In Portland attending the 
Pr-al of his unde, Hasil Gilbert. 
mo Kimsey has moved to a 
A' horn*- on Levins h«-lghts trom 

the Jack Klmer cabins, 
laude Marquis of the state 

P‘", ,y department has been 
Referred to Drain. Ore. He 
I*'* Ill NO. 4 of the ||i-Kins
In si
P-' !’oy of Merrill’s Reality shopr,,f 1 head*y a mi Wednei d
p* '•! ml.
■ihson and Addison Harrison 

[r,s'”1 t>re employed by ( ’ lurk s 
'* yard, east of town, cuitlng 
lh«r.
*ohle Hyde and his crew were 

|tl '»If hy the IT. S. englneeis the 
1,1 ' list week from their Job
ffttig land along the rive( for 

coniitig of Honnevllle lake. .
Mr a»d Mrs. W. <], VTueiviAn-

la met I e valley cities.

Norma Heppuer returned to her 
horn*- in Warrenton Saturday af. 
ter a visit with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Heggblom. Mr. Hegg- 
blom. her grandfather, accom
panied her to Portland where she 
took the train

John Oberg returned to the 
l/Ocks last week after an extended 
visit with his daughter. Mrs. Jas. 
Steele, in Portland.
, 1* red Anderson of Jennings 

Lodge, former owner of tlie Dew 
l>rop Inn at the Locks, was a busi
ness visitor here last week.

Heven-year-old-.Mary Ann *V’ ill- 
latns planned and carried out a 
birthday party for her mother, 
Mrs Ralph Milliards, Tuesday 
night. Present were Mr. ana Mrs. 
Williams. Doctor and Mrs. Melvin 
K Johnson and Edgar Benoist, 
Mrs Williams' brother. Mary Ann 
pain* her youthful mother fre
quently by telling strangers that 
she's "going on 72:"

Frank LaConte was a business 
visitor to Portland several aays 
last week.

George Johnson has returned to 
hi* home after a month's hospi
talization In Portland. He was in
jured when he fell from a high- 
line bucket at the dam. It I* not 
expected that he will be able to 
work for some time.

.Seventeen women and the Rev. 
L G. Weaver of the Locks com 
munlty church attended the regu
lar meeting of the Ladies Aid so
ciety Thursday. Mrs. C. A. Brol- 
llar was hostess. Mrs. C. K. t arns 
assisted in serving refreshments.

Howard Harrison has returned 
to work at Chapman's grocery af
ter an attack of appendicitis 
which confined him to his bed sev
eral days early last week. It waB 
an awfully bad tummyarhe. says 
he.

Carl Kpping was a Hood niver 
visitor last week.

Mrs. Wilbert Harrison Is suffer
ing from severely burned hands, 
result of plunging them in boiling 
water at her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs C. Worden moved 
last week from their home near 
Mrs Harriet Clodfelter’s.

Frank Jones left for Portland 
Friday evening to spend the week
end with Mrs. Jones and their 
small son. Mrs. Jones moved last 
week from the I»cks to Portland. 
Mr. Jones Is staying In the L.ocka 
because of his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tessier 
and family moved last week into 
their I’ortland home. Mr. Tessler 
plans to stay in one of the bunk- 
houses on the dam. where ne is 
employed. Their daughter. Vir
ginia, plans to attend Grant high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Glazier and 
son. Howard, were Portland visit
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenback 
were Portland visitors Tuesday.

Jimmy Merrill, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merrill, was 
glad because he sprained a nnger 
playing basketball at the school

ash his hands. Now he’s said 
to tr>‘ng to figure out a way 
to damage his ears so no water
< an touch them.

Attorney G. \ Cobh Just 
bought a new Studebaker sedan.

Pre,j Raw son, former Locks 
resident, is now living at Kagle 
' reek lodge. He is resident state 
highway engineer overseeing the 
building of the highway bridge 
across the stream.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lash en
tertained Karl Molesworth, and 
Manfred Olman of The Dalles. 
Miss Della KrwJn of Iloweria, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Rogers of 
Odell at their home last week.

In honor of Mrs. Fred Ander
son. who has moved from the 
Locks to Jennings Lodge, near 
Oregon City. Mrs. Harriet Clod- 
felter entertained at her home 
last week. Present were Mrs. May 
Klilot. Mrs. Hr win Brolliar, Mrs. 
Wilbert Harrison. Mrs. Jack 
Klmer, Mrs. James Snyder, Mrs. 
Isabelle Osborn, Mrs. Jesse Mohr, 
Mrs. Ignore Sweeney, Mrs. Mor
ten Sweeney. Mrs. Katherine Har
dy. Mrs. Anderson’s daughter, 
Jean, left with her Friday after 
school for their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundy are 
visiting Mrs. A. Wittman of the 
New Deal cafe. Mrs. Lundy is 
Mrs. Wittman’s daughter.

THREE

LOCKS GETS LOOK AT 
ITS FIRST FIRE TRUCK

Shining in new bright red paint, 
Cascade Locks’ first fire truck ar- 
ried Saturday.

The truck was purchased, with 
200-gallon tank, for the volun
teer fire department by Acting 
Chief M. L. Morgan with city 
funds. Morgan is now busy instal
ling the truck's equipment of a 

Proceeds from the show will be pump, hoses and chemicals. The 
used to purchase an inhalator for nre engine will be housed In a 
use in the entire county, to re- { special garage which Morgan la 
vive victims of shock, drowning building beside his service sta- 
and asphyxiation. Only two in-1 tion. 
halators are in public ubc in the1, 
state, both in Portland.

HOOD RIVER PRODUCES 
OWN MUSICAL COMEDY
"Mystery in Melody,” a three- 

act musical comedy, will be the 
Hood River Breakfast club’s 
benefit show Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings at the Hood 
River high school auditorium. 
Many from the dam area are 
planning to go.

“ Mystery In Melody” features 
local writing, composing, talent 
and production. Morey Graff and 
his orchestra are an added attrac
tion. The curtain will go up at 8 
p. rn.

ROOSEVELT THEATRE 
GETS FAMED PICTURE

EAGLES GIVE BASKET 
SOCIAL AT CRAIGMUNT

A good time is promised by the 
Cascade Locks aerie of Eagles for 
those who attend its basket so
cial tonight at 8:30 at Craigmont 
Inn.

Fred McGee’s Powerhouse aere- 
naders will provide the music. 
Ladies are asked to bring bas
kets and will be admitted free. 
The admission price of 25c will 
be applied against the purchase of 
a basket.

Regarded as an achievement 
for a non-metropolitan theatre is 
the announcement that “ Mutiny 
on the Bounty” , sea drama, star
ring Charles Laughton and Clark 
Gable, will be seen at the Roose
velt theatre on the dam reserva
tion February 1 to 3.

Sidney Phillips, theatre man
ager, also announces the follow- & 
ing changes in the program: | 
“Grand Exit”  will be shown 
February 7 and 8; "Three Mus
keteers” , February 16 to 18; “ I 
Live My Life,”  February 23 to 
25; "Rendezvous,” February 26 
and 27. These showings are in 
place of those advertised in the 
January 2 issue of The Chron
icle.

MISS THOM SINGER AT 
MERRILL’S SATURDAY

M iss Betty Thom, little girl 
with the deep, deep voice, will be 
the featured entertainer Saturday 
evening at Merrill’s Columbia 
Gardens in Cascade Locks. 4

Miss Thom, who comes from 
Portland, has proved a popular 
attraction each time she has sung. 
Music w’ill be furnished by 
Johnnie Walker’s “ Orkesira,”  
which will also play for the Wed
nesday evening dance.

A fine aggregation of vaude
ville acts is in prospect for next 
Saturday night at Columbia Gar
dens, although definite announce
ment will b» made later.

SEE “ MAC”
— AT THE—  

OREGON-WASHINGTON 
FOX FARM FOR

TH E OREGONIAN

Rent your rooms and apart
ments thru a classified ad in The 
Chronicle.

DR. MELVIN E. JOHNSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cascade Locks Phone 35

J

Pool & Snooker
DRUMMOND HALL

Cascade Locks

M I K E ’ S
FOR FIRST CLASS

Barbering
Cascade i/ocks

STAGE INFORMATION 
CALL 94 

CLODFELTERS
Cascade Locks ■ „

m I • ■ ------- ------------------------

PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CHAPMAN’S GROCERY
New Location, ttie R. E. Andrew’s Store—  CASCADE LOCKS

Sun Brite 
CLEANSER

1 for lc
WHEN YOU BUY
3 for 13c

Rinso
LARGE PKG.

24c

Peanut Butter
Hoody’s

1- LB. J A R _______ 15c
2- LB. J A R _______ 28c

Tomato Juice
SW IFT’S 

3 TA LL TINS
25c

=  Crackers Krlsp or Graham 
2 LBS. 31c

Soup .  .  .
Campbell's Tomato O O  

• • 3 FOR

Corn Beef LIBBY’S 1 Q  
• • • 12-OZ. CAN IOC

Coffee .  .
M. J. B. O Q

• • • • 1 LB. (bOC

Coffee .  .
EMPIRE Q A

• • • • 1 LB. ¿UC

Peas . .  . 10c a 7 c An;a/ ° -  2 49c

Corn .  .
Harvest Inn 5 A Q  

• • Golden Sweet FOR

Flour .  .
Dalles Hard Wheat d* 1 C Q  • 49 LBS. FOR « p l . O * /

Milk . . .
TALL

Rolled Wheat . . ÏViTk, 19c
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SHORTENING ; RITZ CRACKERS
Vi - AC0RN . .  j 1 pound pkg. . . . 21c4 pounds . . . .  45c ! ”  .... r

Z :i, *-•


